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American Red Cross Volunteer Services Manager,

Kim Eller
If asked what the American Red Cross
contributes to your community, or how long the
Red Cross has served our community most of us
would give two maybe three services without
much thought, and struggle with the how long
they have served the community. Kim Eller,
Volunteer Services Manager, rolled out as many
as five community services that are rendered by
the American Red Cross and reminded us of
how long they have serviced the community.
The Mauldin Civitan Club was enthralled by the facts of the Red Cross at
the bi-monthly meeting on April 19th. We gasped at 100 years of service,
realizing that our own Civitan International organization is now in its 101st
year of Community Service. They both started as a service organization to
soldiers and civilians in time of war and became International Organizations
. The Red Cross is the second (only to Coke Cola) most recognized symbol
in the world and the largest humanitarian and volunteer organization with
187 units around the world.
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The Red Cross Services are divided into five areas:









er

As a community-based,
humanitarian
organization, The
American Red Cross of
Upstate SC provides relief
to those affected by
disasters and empowers
individuals in our
community to prevent,
prepare for and respond
to emergencies.

Disaster Relief is the service most associated with the Red
Cross. They are among the first on the scene, providing
food, shelter, supplies and hope when disaster strikes.
Locally the Red Cross is most often seen helping families
after a home fire , preparing school disaster drills, and
installing free smoke alarms.
The Red Cross Provide Community Disaster Preparedness,
First Aid, an education. Last year 10,000 people were
trained for disaster preparedness in the upstate, and 18,000
Upstate disaster victims were helped by the Red Cross.
Service to Armed Forces and Families, The Red Cross started by Clara Barton as a
service to the Armed Forces. Today it is mandated by the Government as a
messenger between armed forces and families for emergency communication.
Last year 14,000 families were helped.
Blood Services, 40% of blood collected in the nation is collected by the Red
Cross.
The National Red Cross supports the work of the International Red Cross with
mostly financially bases in programs
such as water purification, and measles.
The Red Cross prevents and eliminates
human suffrage in the face of disaster
by leveraging the power of volunteers
and donors to help and make financial
donations. 90% of the work force is
volunteers and 91% of every dollar goes
directly to humanitarian services.

Groups can contribute to service projects in disaster by collecting needed items such as water,
and toiletries. Help deliver disaster supplies to run shelter homes. Provide support for fire
departments with needs to enable them to remain on the scene, water, snacks, meals, eye
wash, hand sanitizer etc. Organize blood drives, and sponsor community education programs
on disaster relief.
Belita Broadus
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Hello there! The next couple of weeks are going to be busy and exciting so please keep an eye
out for if we need help. Thank you for all you do!
Please contact Samantha Bauer at sbauer@rmhcarolinas.com to get involved today!
For the April Wish List click here!
UPCOMING EVENTS:
Belk Charity Day Sale:
The Charity Sale is a private, four-hour sale dedicated to supporting local non-profit
organizations. Event tickets are $5 each! 100% of ticket proceeds are retained by us! Ticket
holders receive 20% - 70% off of Belk purchases storewide, including special savings on rarelydiscounted brands. I need two volunteers per shift for the following shifts Friday April 20 from
11am-1pm at Door 3, Saturday April 28 from 11am-1pm at Door 4 and May 5th from 8am-10am
in the store. If you want to purchase tickets please contact me!

SCHEDULE for Meals/Cookies:
Please sign up for cookies and brunch via Volgistics! Let me know if you have any questions.
Dinner Sign up http://www.signupgenius.com/go/60b0e4bacac28a7fa7-guest
Thank you,
Teagan Hance
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Happy Birthday!
Rodney Neely

May 9

Marion Franklin

May 14
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